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CONGRESSIONAL.

T. W. Tipton, Brownrilie. U. S. Senator.
P. W. Hitchcock. Omaha, U. ft Senator.
Jhn Taffe. Omaha. Representaure.

EXECUTIVE.

William Lincoln, Act. GoT.raor.
W illiam 11. Jainc. Lincoln, fceo. t Suite.
John Gillespie, Lincoln. Auditor.
H. A. Koenisr, Columbus, Trea-urtr- .

O. H. Roberts. Omaha, Attorney Oeutral.
J. M. McKenzie. Lino In. Sup.. Pub- - luj.ruc'n

JUDICIARY.

O. P. Muon, Nebraska City. Chief Justice.

CASS COUNTY.

H. r. Elli on. Probate Judg-"- .

Ian'l McKinnoa, County Cierk.
W.L. Hobbe, Treasurer.
J. W. Johnson, PhehfT

. W. W ire, Sapt. Pub. Instruction.yacob ValleT.l
Benj. AlLin. V County Commissioners.

James. J
J.W-Tnom- Coroner,

Part of Ilolbrook's Arizona expedi
tion have started and are in catup near
Pueblo, awaiting thebalar.ee of the tar
ty, who will join them within one week.

The party numbers fifty men, hare a

printing press and a full outfit for start-

ing a new town in the diamond district.

TS3 12722.
The cold rain (Jt the last few days

have cleared the streets qf Chicago of
horses. Scarcely a team is to be ?een ;

brogans and tight boots, kid slippers
and prunello gaiters are all afoot this

. morning.

C-
-I 12717233.

Last fumner we had a gate that cer
Uinly shrunk so much it swunr clear ofl
the post by a good inch and a half. The
little 8pi3 catch would not meet the
lot that held it bv half an inch. We

beeame so annoyed at its swinging that
we concluded to fix an old fashioned
weight and chain to hold it shut. Just
about then eatue a rain, and behold?
our gate will hardly shut at all now.
How did it swell bo?. Do the boards of
the fence shrink and swell endwise, and
if eo at which end do they begin, and
bow do the posts get along while they are

d this way and that? We have a
door closed by a button. In dry weath-

er this button would not touch the wall

post by nearly an inch. Now it laps way

over. Does the button swell towards
.U J nnr.U

- iL , c , j , I

nailed on the studding and docs the
whole little room swell up, smaller, with
wet weather and dry bigger with clear
weather? Seriously, the dryness of the
atmosphere in NeLra-k- a, and the singu
lar effect it has on wooden structures
and wooden vessels is something re-

markable.
It was very noticeable when we first

came to Nebraska, from a seaboard
State, but like everything else daily pass-

ing before us, we fail to notice it now ;

but there is a vast difference between
this country and one bordering on a laige
lake or -- on the sea. Before we came
here we could search believe in a piece

of lumber shrinking perceptibly, length-

wise. A common wooden bucket never
fell to pieces if used around a stable or
the house, and wet every day. Hire
one must keep water standing in the t est
wooden pails, in July and August.

We never saw the spokes of a wagon
wheel get loose in the head. Here the
beat 4'Schutler" or the primest wooden
hubbed buggy wheel shows the exhaust-

ive nature of atmosphere when a dry
south wind blows for days.

In short, we do not lack for sufficient

rain now-a-da- to make crops grow,
but the air will suck out and d. y up every
vestige of moisture from anything ww id-

ea more effectually than in any country
we wot of East of here.

CwS poptlati::: A:;oTiZ2 ait-sal-.

Hon. John Taffe, heretofore requested
through the press of the State, the num-
ber of voter3 Registered in the various
counties, and an estimate of the resi-

dents who could have registered, had
they been in the State long enough.
lie informs us that very little has yet
been rxceived. on the sub ject, und in
some cases the estimate has been entirely
omitted.

As this is an important matter, we
make another earnest appeal to county
clerks and others, to farwatd the infor-
mation.

The registration and estimate for the
November election would be preferred,
for an obvious reason. TV iLune and Re-
publican.

'That's right, Mr. John Taff. We
ahould like to know the Reiti-tratio- n

0urselve3, and the Press of the State
would gladly furnish you the information
if we could get it ourselves. We have
repeatedly asked for the lists, and that
they be 6ent to us to publish as the laws

direct. In this county never a list out-tid- e

of Plattsmouth city and precinct-ha-

ever been published at all this elec-

tion, and only about half the llri-trar- s

here have sent in proper lists a: the right
times. On the November election but
one single Registrar has performed his
dut7 and sent in a true list. That man
i Capt. Wiles. We don't fuprose the
County Clerk knows any more about the
business than you do Hon. Mr. Taffe,
and for our part we are tired of seeing
and having laws on our Statute books,
that are never enforced or complied
with. Either sweep them off or act up
to them. wm m

Sat. Clark, a prominent thoroughbred
Pemocrat and wire-pull- er of Wisconsin,
passed through the city to-d- ay fir Sher
uih- - lie wa? accompanied from Omaha
by Mr. Nash,' proprietor of the Slier
man House, the principal hashery in the
summit of the Rocky Mountains..

It i hinted among newspaper men
that the Omaha Herald is on its I;.st

lec. We nr not apprised of the cause,

but presume it is debt. W e know thu
its lie abilities are very great. bchuyltr

!

W00D3TJLL & CLATLHT.

One day last week we received a news-

paper amongst our exchanges with this
very tnodjst '"request:"

"Editors receiving this number of the
Weefcfy, who in any maimer' notice its

contents, will greatly oblige us by tend
ing the papers containing the notice."

The paper is the celebrated 44 Wood-hu- ll

& Cloflina WeMy," and it is our
private opinion that they need not ask
it to be "noticed in any manner" for it
is pretty likely to be very effectually uo
ticed by all the Press of the land, and
if the editors and proprietors do not re
ceive the unfriendly notice of some off-

icers of the law before many days wc
mie-aou- r guess.

In their Prospectus the reasons for
their su-peti- si m last June are gwen,
and according to Wood hull it was not so
much the want of fund as the per.-i-cu-ti- on

she had to endure on account of Iit
free love doctrines that "wore her out."

She complains thai they would not ad-

mit lit r to any of the first-clas- s hotels
in New York, on account of those opin
ions of hers, while thy admitted gen-

tlemen of known lewd habits and
practices.'

Claflin has an opening editorial in
which she relates many things that our
typos would b!u-- h lo sot up, and among
others, relates the story of what U S
Congressman do while in N w York
that proves both our M. C.s to he very
queer kind of men and J Tetmie C.

CK'flin to have held singular conversa-
tions with such gentlemeu (for a Miss)
to say the h ast of it.

Wood hull then branches out and gives
us a feaiful description of. immorality in
high places, giving a l ing and detailed
statement of the infidelities of . Henry
Ward Uee'cher, the gnat Plymouth
Chyrch preacher, and the wife of the
editor of the the Gulden Age newspa-
per, Theodore Tilton.

She says Beechi-- r preaches to twenty
of his "mistresses" every Sunday, and
that Tilton is her pupil and almost a
convert to her theories.

After giving all these facts, she quotes
a letter from Lauia Cuppy Smith which
ends as follows :

44 The same evening I was conversing
with J' H. litft'kwith, a prominent law-3'- er

of Ltn-tt- ", who remarked that there
seemed to him to be a retribution fiHow-i- g

the Beecher., and that yon, (mean-
ing Woodhull) could Use he same v

of your expose of IJeeeher that
Mrs. Stowe anil her family had used in
her defence with re cat J to the Byron
affair with this ad lit on. that you had
not aem.-e-d the living, who could defend
thfiosflve--- , of half so ha- - a crime as
she laid to the charge of the dead, who
could Lot reply.'"

She toen iroes for a Mr. Challis. a
broker in No'jle street, mid gives him
"Hail Columby" for sedueine two fifiecn
year old girls, and winds up her editoii

l I ... ... .i. .i. u ..t i: .. ru "!'. uocau pun oi
bad faith on the woman question, ami
advising everybody to vote for Greeley.

WOODHULL & CLAFLIN ARilESTFD.

Since writing the above, th telegraph
informs tis thai these Mesdames have
both been arre-te- d for slander, for send-

ing obscene publications through the
mails, and for libelling everybody in
general.

We supposed it would com to this
complexion at 1 -t, a-- .d now we hope the
fiec love, woman's rights, humid to vote
furore, as preached and piactiecd by Vie
Woodhuli and her cnuir-eer- s will com
to an end. S pirit ualism, woman's rights,
universal as they givn it, means
simply to live in lust an I run riot i i de-

bauchery. The v-- ry words of the ar
gutuents which both Woodhull an 1 C af
lio use to stiffen up their free love Uoc-tiin- es

prove how demoralizing must be
the life rt'hseii h s given ih;in iheknowi.
edge of ucb language and sutdi scenes
as they depict.

See our tileyraphic column for a full
report of their arrest.

Funeral of Mrs. Greeley took place
Fcidtty fioin Dr f.'liapin! chur l:. 'I he
plate of i he coffin bore the iu.-cri- pt ion.
"Miry Y. ('. Greeley. ' The s rvices
Were simple, an 1 read by Dr. Chajilli.
who de.iveiel a shoit address the
virtue- - of the deceased vui her con-tune- y

und'T pufferiiigs. Ur icij.aMis were
taken to Greenwood cemetery tor inter-
ment The chief mourners Mr.
Greeley and his two uint liters, 'lhe
funeral was very largely attended.

Th' work of repaiing for the coining
'"beautiful snow" aloiiir th-- - mouri'ain
division of the LTni n Pacific i- - pngies-in- g

rapidly, afmr 5'K) men a em-
ployed, of which 2'J5 are eiiiiated on the
siiow alorif. (Jver 10O miles of
snow fenci have bii put up. aiid sever-
al miles of Fifteen miles of track
have been raided, and other improve-
ments made, by which it is hoped that
a blockade this winter will be prevented.

Exchange.

Seni 2TeTr:papcrs Aircai
The immigration commissioners of

Nebraska propose to gtt printed another
pamphlet and map of the iState 20.000
copies. But we would suggest that as
theU. P. and B. & M., and the Mid-
land Pacific railroads are doing" a very
merit!rious work advet rising their owti
lands and those of the State in this way,
it would be more to the inteie-- t of our
citizens to have the Board of Immigra-
tion sub-crib- e for a bun Iredpopies of
the weekly newspapers each, published
in the itafe, to be scattered wherever we
desire to influence immigration. This
would stimulate our new.-pap- er men to
give the world more local information;
would en ouing(j the press to woik in
behalf of immiarati ti ; persons abroa i

who are looting to the West as their fu-

ture home, would read a Nebraska paper
carefully, who consider pamphlets n land
-- wiile a. id personal cheat. The news-
papers of every other new State are
seen and rea l abroad. Nobody com-
paratively sends ours. Let's try the ex-

periment Xncx.

Hon. Joseph Fox, who has recently
taken a general survey of the Omaha
Indian re ervation lands, to be sold by
the government for the lenefit of that
trih, has r turned, and reports tlv --e
lands as among the most fertile in the
State Their sale will offer a fine oppor-
tunity to parties who desire to secure
superior lands fer actual settlement.

Rumor are fill lat i i Ounhi that the
horse di-ea- se has reached there, but
the Tribune Republican denies it.

A EATTLHT3 LETTE3.
October 31.

Left P. at 10 A. M. That prince of
Engineers, Charley Savage, run us out
iti style and on time. At Omaha Junc-
tion we met Gillespie, also Ireland and
Bohuunan with the r newly made wives.
These gentleman looked as though they
would like to gather everybody under
their protection, like as a hen githcreth
her chickens. AtLincoIn on time.
Had alunch at the Railroad lunch house,
fifty cents would advise everybody to
take their lunch along with thetu or go
to a No. 1 Restaurant and get it, and
save 40 ce- - ts. Bell rinss off airain for
the scttir.g sun; arrived at Crete on
time. Found George K. Moody, the
gentlemanly and accomplished aaeut
on hand, as full of business as a Piatt.
mouth Sample Room is of bad whisky.
Change Csrs here to go to the jumping
off place, Beatrice. Beatrice is a Land
"Mecca," often visited by parties in
search of their fortunes, and where they
lose them too, whenthey jump sombody's
claim sj.ud eojploy Bio. Griggs, or some
other attorney to Jo them justice. Cant
moralize too long here, for yes, the
bell rings, and here we go again.' still
towards sun down. Am hugely amu-ed- ;

three Genuans, (male), and two of the
same nationality of ttie female sex (I
guess they are, for they wear calico? got
long hair on t!:eir heads like "Buffalo
Bill," and iiaiut got nary whi.skers).
1 ht-- all talk to-.ni- ct, each lickied
at w. at tother one said, and being in

the tongue of the Fuderlaud, sounds
like a heavy rain on an oid fashioned
shingle roof. Ha, ha, llu-ua- ! One
of the tellers what Wears whi-kc- rs i- -

telling how a mule likes to knock flies
off lrom his er w;th his hind toot. (I
think that was what he was talking
about, can't iindr-tan- d a word), and at
the same tim. moving both hands, hoth
feet, and his rig'it ear ; females do the
same, except they are moving their
tougue and lower jaw, all laughing at
the story, and the re.it laughing at what
the balance are saying. Weil, 1 deflate
here we aic, at Fairmont. I can see the
"Gaylord House Hotel' sign, aud sev-

enteen othersign.s including some b led
clothes hanging on a line some men's
shirts without any starched bo-ot- us and
pretty low in the neck, sure signs of
more females. Bell rings, off again
all aboard there, some calico is left.

Bang! bang I there goe some of
Lafflin's be-- t FFG p wder, but nary
duck. These r.ugli.sh Lords ain't the
best of uiarksmen ! sp'etid.d country !

I wonder that old great, great, giea.
grandfather Adam and his rih, ive
could ever think of setting up house
keeping in Palestine, when they could
c- - me to siicti a country as this and live
in a sol hou-- e, with no tree in sight from
which to pluck the apple of knowledge,
nor nary s npent by which to be led
astray, aud know .""good .'roiu evil"
Tiits country is GOOD, '"you bet."
Oh ! excuse me from u tug the language
of iJeiuy Ward B echr of ihe New
York Jjfdgnr, and pubii-he- d by 4 Dcx
ter," in 2 ITi m nates. I ll jrjve SlO.-OO- 'J

to see as goo,! a paper pulii.-ii'j- d

and $1oO,iiO'J for the mi sheen
that does i:.

Grafton, the town what has scooped
Surtou. part sod and yes. some f ine,
is here, r we are there- - 1 n t know
which. I). ni;, dotig, off. How do you
do? ye D'. M:TiO? We ii ie.irn you to
grab sucking tgs i:ive u.i nine-eight-

of your town, and we'd stop at the fie.--t

town liei ween Crete and Kearney Junc-
tion. CjIlic down, you ve got to stand
it. 31 st a I ttie houses in Omaha and
Neb.aska City have teeu moved our
here. (I guess .hey co.ue from tlicie,
for I --..t.v lots of empty houses there and
kuow i hey can spare ihem). See smoke
coming out of their stove pipes, lots of
fellers keeping ' lich.t" out here. 1

guess mu.--t he so don't see any
More yesterday or next week.

Yours, AL'TIS.

Extka Lowell Suo-pec- t t barley
Walker has got a Logo qu unity A

'Pa ne killer" aud won't a bit of
it. We attempted to call hiu by the
name of a four-loote- d biped, and then
qoit wished him muchj"V and a.-k-eJ

for a piece of the w, d 'time cakit. Said
h-- s was on- :- had to send Hathaway,
Bateombe, Moiton and Ma-n- Mich big
pieces he hid n ine left. 1) o i t know
whether h rec-'U- l nend - to g,

homes-e- a ling, or j'fuju'ng an iUo-- i

man's claim - lies povcijin i.m t and
omce matters, an i i.uai .m-j- I'.tim
Kil.cr. Yours AUTI.

Biack velvet ribbons are now 'raided
with he hair I v Pari-ia- n belles.

Ed. Bennett, of Council Bluffs has a
half brother to "American Girl" and a
cousin to '"Lucy," in his stables there.
We saw "Login," and he is a sorrel stal-

lion, and Ed" has four dogs and we are
to have a shep! ord pup.

A forlorn widower, after much reflec-
tion, composed the f dlowing epitaph for
Ids wife's touih.-ton-e :

"Thou h ist goneb'fire me
To thy l.u-- t iin'l lont: P.eep;

Ter-- ennnot lessor" I hue,
lliere'oie I weep."

An exchange paper st ites that Ben.
Franklin's wiitingdesk was recently sold
for ten cents.

Of ail ml wo'dj ftOLiruo or pen.
The md (r?t are these, you lu'ifii t ha. e Ben.
Fiuukliu aesk tor .en.ieH ten.

A prosperous merchant has for his mot-
to. "Euly to bed, early to rise ; never
(jet tight, arid advertise."

The SavHrmah (G i) Mauling Ar office
a ciicular to.-ho- w t h ircireuNtion

tit be the largest in the city. It tives
Mateiue ii'm fiom nin'l post ortlees.
at eiuhty-eia- ht of which th? New it de-c'ai-

U have the largest circu'ation.

We have fVem the tiffice of the Union
a very t:e;:t Mid tasteful -- pecimr-n of card
priming. Competent printers call it
a thorough piec of work. If is to &

regretr-- d, however, that the name of the
town (Jaeksonvil!, Fla ) is left off the
c-- rd

The Din-etor- s of the Colorado River
railroad, in view of the bitter ho-tili- ty

existing in San Fianci-c- o to railroad .u')-i-idie- s.

have published a card ivithdraw-ins- r
frniu the voff of tho people of that

city the proposed $10,000,000 eubaidy.

ELECTION NEWS.

CONNECTICUT.
Chicago, November 5.

A Boston dispatch says Connecticut
has given Grant 3,000 majority. All
New England congressmen are republi-
can.

Returns from various parts of Ken-
tucky show a large falling off in the dem-
ocratic vote.

JIICHIOAN.
Detroir, Novembers.

Returns from various parts of Michigan,
indicate a m ijority of '60, 00 J for Grant.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Concord, November 5.

Thii tv-- f .ur towns give Grunt 2o 977.
Greeley" 2 1,333."

NEW JEItfEV. .

Newark, November 5.
Scattering returns from different parts

of the state show a republican gain.

KIIODE ISLAND.
Providence, November 5.

Rhode Island complete re urns, ex-
cept Black Islaud gives Grant 13,678,
Greeley 5,305.

INDIANA.
Indi iiiap-.iis- , November 5.

12 o'clock Two humired aud twenty
towns show-- republican gain of over
7.000 indicating a republican majority
of 20,000 in i he state."

FENN.

Philadelphia, November 5.
Grant's majority in the city, except

tho2S'h ward, is 43 296. He carries
every ward in the city.

Pift.-bur-g, November 5.
Twelve wards give. Grant 4.4:26 and

Greeley 1,810. The republican majority
in Alleghany county will reach 18.000.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, November 5.

Thirty towns give Grant 6.421 major-
ity.

MIsS'it'RI.
St Louis, November 5.

Twelve precincts in this couoty rive
Grant 3.6o2, Greeley 6,556, O'Conor
141. Tho state ticket is not counted
yet.

Louisiana.
New Orleans November 5 Indica-

tions point strongly to 12 000 or 15. 000
mj..ry in the state for Greeley and the
liberals. Gov. Warniouth, this morning,
has no doubt but Greeley's majority will
be 15,000 in the state.

Californa.
San Fratici-o- , Novemler 5 The chair-

man of the republican state central com-
mittee claims the tate for Grant by 5,000
aud others estimate it at 2 500

ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Nov. 5.
Fortv-on- p pr cincts giveGrant 13,179,

Grc'dcy 8 722 Vhr
Thirty two counties in Illinois outside

of Cook conniv, show a net majority for
Grant of 6,745.

IOWA.
Pes Moines, Nov. 5.

Speeinls to the State Register ind eato
that Giant's majority in Iowa will be be
tween 55.00) and 60 000.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee. Nov. 5.

Republican maj orirv in VVj-cms- is
ited at 12 O.iV) to 15,0(M) Six K- -

puhlieaii I 'oiigrtsijian are e'eted.
Nitehell, democrat, is elected to Con-
gress from this district.

NEW YORK.
New Yoik. Nor 5.

On hundred and two city districts
give Greeley four thousand majority, in-

dicating 'hat hts niaprity in the city will
not exceed twenty live thousand. Ker-tr'-tl

runs ah "ad f Greeley. Both
are nndoubred'y defeated in the State.
Grant probably carries the State by thir-
ty to forty thousand.

Brooklyn. Nov. 5
Ten of the twentv waids give Gr- - Icy

11 884, Gr nt 20,7lJ7.

OHIO.
('lev land, Nov. 5.

This city gives Grant 3 4000 majority,
a Bepuhliean fiim of 2,000 over Octo-
ber election- -

Cincinnati, Nov. 5.
Fourtern wards nnd precincts in this

city give 63'J Republican gain.

MAINE.

Portland, Nov. 5.
Fifiv towns give G.ant J S. 1 5' , Gree-

ley 8,500.

MASSACHUSETTS

Boston. Nov. 5.
Giant's mnj Mity in Massachusetts will

he ahoit 65,0OO. Fi'll Republican State
lii-ke- t is elected.

I n 'lull this c;ty gives Grant a maj uity
oi 5.434 aaiu-- i '4.031 in IM1S.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Vi!njuig'ori. No, 5.

R-- irn- - fi m t!
"

t punotisof ihn
st if" iii'tl'HM- ll. at . i " 1 aro'ina h

Cone lot (Jia'it (.'oiso v.i I i Ves eoort1 b'
the St. i e to the ly 5.010
maj ir,ty. ivep'ib iCa.as claim 10.

VEsT VIROIMA.
Wheeling, Nov. 5

Returns from psominent po ms io
Wood, Taylor and Marshall counties
show lare Republican majorities and
gains. Indications are strong that West
Virginia will go for Grant.

VERY LATEST.

Delaware, North Carolina. South
Carolina, Alabama. Mississippi, Virgin-
ia, all hav gone for Grant. He will
have not less than 271 electoral votes.
His uirj ority in York State is 40.OOO,
New Jersey fiO 000, Dehware 1.500,
Pennsylvania 100.000, and Iowa 50,000.

TLATTSMOCTU.
1st ward, 5 Greeley ; 2nd ward, 3

Grant ; 31 waid, 26 Giant; Republican
majority in city, 24.

COUNTY.
Louisville precinct II Rep maj.
Plattsmouth '" 10
W.eping Wat'r '" 107 tt

" ' "Oreopolts. 5
Liberty " 5 "

" " "Avoca 12
Mt. Plea.-a- nt " 4) "
South Bend ' 6 "
Eittbt Mile Grove, 13 Lih ral.

Plattsmouth, 23 majority for Giant;
Blair. 97 maj. for Grant ; H ill County,
225 maj for Grant; North Platte. Pre
cinet. 40 mj. for Grant ; Cottonwood.
3 uaj. for Grant ; Cheyenne. 18 maj
for Greeley : L well Precinct, 31 for maj.
for Grunt; Nemaha Countv. 3O0 maj.
for Grant; Lincoln Piecmet, 362 maj.
for Gran? ; Frjinonr, 51 maj. for Grant ;

West Poin', t,2 oij. for linmt.'

Th Internationals are pcpatin? fora
great ration in Hyde Paik, Lou-

don, on the 30th of November.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Claffiin and Woodhull Ar-

rested for Libel.

lai

Market Reports.

New York, November 2.
Victoria C. Wood hud was arrestod

this morning on a warrant sued out by
A. M. Chaiiis, changing gross; libel.
Warrants were al-- o issued against. Wood-hu- il

and her partner in business, on com-

plaint of other parties on a like charge.
Mesdames Woodhud & Claflin were also
arrested by the U. S. Mnshal, on charge
of sending obscene publications through
the mails, while they were iu a carnage
preparing for flight with copie.s)f their
I uolications in the vehicle with them.
On brought before the U. S. Com-
missioner, the assistant district attorney
charged that they were also guilty of
libeling people ah over the county. The
commissioner decided to admit the ac-

cused to bail in the sum of $8,000 eacli,
hut no bail being furnished they were
sent to Ludlow street j ail.

They manifested their usual boldness
and de-cant- on tho way to prison on
the outrage of their arrest and confine-
ment over Sunday. They insisted upon
suitable apartments at the Ludlow street
jail.

This afternoon, upon a warrant issued
bv Mayor Hall, seizure was made of the
establishments of Woodhull and ClafHin,
together with books, furniture, and so
much of the edition of publication as
was found. Mr. Chain's has also caused
the arre.t if the d Colonel Blood,
charged with being au accomplice, also
Denies, the stereotyper, and Smith, the
pi inter of the scandalizing taper. The
Statutory penalty for sending obscene
hteiat.ue through the mail, is imprison-
ment for one year and five hundred dol-

lars tine.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, November 5. 1S72
Money Easy at 34
Gold Dull at .- - 1415
Governments Dull

CHICAGO. November 5, 1S7.
Flour Quiet $4 50(75 00
Wheat Dull SI 07(1 08
Corn Less active, .. . 3031
Oafs Kasier - 20x21
ByeDill" 46(S4S
Barley Dull 6IC462
Cattlr Good, $3 2J 5 00
Hogs Live $4 30 i i 50

Sheriff's Sale.
1VOTICK is hereby given th t-- On-

i dersigned She nft of Ar -.-

-.

Nebraska, will by virtu
tions issued ty th
said Countv, in faV

Spencer and the St.
turina Company an
Horton, and to h
o'clock a M. on M

of November, A. D,'
di-nc- of the yard V S
about two west of We?
in said County, offer fo
auction th following

About seven hundred
corn in the Crib. Three stacT? - OI
B ir!"V. supposed to contain ahnke-fhrer-

hundred luisii IS two stacks ol Uits-execution- s

Al-- o by , virtue of sail at 2
of the same dav, at the

Willis J Mortons tarm, where iVias
Coon now lives, ab-oi- t two miles south
of the sai l Weeping Water Falls, in
said County, will offer for sale ar public
auction the following goods and chattels,
to-w- it : The undivided one third of
about on" hundred and tro-e- e aerrs of
Corn in the field, to be. delivered in thu
crib by the tenant Elias Coon, the pur
chaser fiirni-hiii- g ' crib. Said Horton's
interost in about thirtv-fi- v acres of
wheat in th stack, al.--o said Horton's
interest in about f rty acres of Oats in
the stack, ail of said property taken on
said executiirn as the propertv of the
said Willis J. Horton.

Dated this 4rh day of November,
1872 JOS. W. JOHNSON.

Sheriff Cass Co.
Fox & Wheeler, Atty's. 322t

ShsrifTs Sals
jV fTTICH is Tiereby given that hi" vir

tue ot an tjriler of Catu i.sued our
oftho District Court for Cass (Jaunty.

i m. 1 T itehraska. aini to me uirectea, I win on
Mondav the 25th day of November, A.
D., 1S72, at eleven o'clock A M. , of said
day, at the south front door of the
Court Hon e in the city of Plattsmouth
in sai l County of Cass, sell at public auc
tion, tin? following real estate, to wir,;

Lot o. mri" (9j, in block .No wo (2),
an I lot No eleven (II). in bloi-- No.
thlrM h ur (34). and lot o. sevei- - ( ).
in hlock No torty-f- 14 a"l in h-- -

(',1V ef I'l if'snioU' b. Cass Ci..ii,. Ne
braska and a design t!el noon pub-
lished and leeorded plat of said city.

Sold to satisfy a decree, of foreclosure
ren lered ai tli3 iidjourne I Sept" term A.
I 18l ot the sai'l district Court, m
favor of F. F. Perry and against E. B
Murphy et. al.

(iiven under inv hand (his 23rd day
of October, A D.. 1872.

J.. W. Johnson,
Sheriff. Ca-- s Co.. Neb.

Maxwell & Chapman,
30w-5- t ITtffs Att'ys.

Sheriff s Sale.
V OTICE is hereby given that bv vir

tue of an Order of Sale i.ssUj,l out
of the Distric: Court for Ciss Countv,
Nebraska, and to lue directed. I will
on Monday the Second (21) day of De-

cember. A. D. 1872, at one o'clock P.
M. of said day at the south front door
of the Court House, in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cas County, Ne ra-k- a,

seil at public auction the following real
estate, to-wi- t: Commencing 1 .075 J feet
north and 1.326 feet east of the south
west corner of Section No. seven (7). in
town-hi- p No. twelve (12), North of
Range No fourteen (14) cast of the 6th
P. M., particularly described as being
he northeast corner of Townsend's Ad

dition to the city of Platt-mout- h, thence
West parallel with the south line of said
section two hundrrd v200) feet. Thence
north four bun fred and thirty (430 feet.
Tlo-nc- e east parallel with the south line of
this traet two bundled (20o; feet, theie-- e

south parallel wit IT I fie we! line of this
tract four hundref and thirtv (430) feet
to the place of bettining eontaiiiing Two
Acres together wiih the Brewery Build-
ing situated thereon and all the appur-
tenances thereunto belonging.

Sol 1 1 sati-t- y a decree of foreclosure
rendered at the Sept. term A. D. 1871.
and on the 6th d-.- of (Jet. A. D , 1871,
ot the said District Curt in favor nf Jo-
seph Leash" and against Conrad Rippel.

Given under inv hand this 30th day
of Oct. A. D- - 1872

J. W. Johnson.
Sheriff Cas Co. N eb.

Fox & Wheeler.
Att'ys Fit" 2s 31 w 5i

PERSONAL. Ticknor & Co , the
announce the in-

troduction of a plan of ordering
clothing by letter, to which they
call your special attention. They
will, on application, send you their
improved and accurate rules for

Illustrated circu-
lar and Price test, with a full line of
samples from their immense stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres, &e., &c. , thus
enabling parties in any part of the
country to oider clothing direct from
their hou-e- , with the certainty of
receiving garments of the very latest
style and most perfect fit attainable.

Goods ordered will be sent by ex-
press to be paid for on delivery,
with the understanding that if not
patisf.etory, they can be returned at
Ticknor's expense. As is well
known throughout the South and
West, they have for 17 years Ex-

celled in all departments of their
business, which is a guarantee as to
the character of the goods they will
Bend out.

Your orders are eolicted, and
when in St. Louis, you are invited
to call at the extensive establishment
of Ticknor & Co., manufacturers
and retailers of men and boys Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods, 603 and
North Fourth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Boys clothing a specialty.

2Sw 9t

SPECIAL. ELLCTIOX.
Notice is hereby given that an election

will be held in the several precincts of
Cass county, Nebraska, at the usual
places of holding elections, on Saturday
the 30th day of November, A- - D. 1872,
for the purpose of voting on tho follow-
ing proposition, viz : '

At a session of the Board of County
Commissioners of Cass county, held at
Plattsmouth, in said county on the 28tb
day of October. A. D., 1872, it was, by
said Board resolved, that the following
proposition be submitted to the electors
of Cass ccunty, Nebraska. "Shall the
county of Cass, in the State of Nebraska,
Issue and give to the St. Louis and Ne-- b

aska Trunk Rail Road Company,
their successors or assigns, one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars of her cou
pon bonds, in aid of the construction of
the St Louis and Nebraska irunk Kail
Road through said Cass county, from
some point on the south line of aid
county, i a northerly direction, and pass
ing through the corpoiate limits of the
city of Plattsmouth, u aking a connection
wih the Union Pacific Had Road at or
near Omaha, and securing to Cass coun-
ty a direct connection with northern Ne-

braska, and a direct southern connection
to St. Louis through the state of Nebras-
ka ; said bonds to be issued and dated,
January 1st., 1873, and bearing interest
at the rate of ten percent per annum,
the piincipal and interest payable in the
city of New York, the interest payable
semi-annuall- on the first days of Jane,

Vmd December, of each vear. and the
fVrincipal payable twenty years from date.

d bonds, when so issued, shall be de-
bited with three trustees, to-w- it : M.
White. D. H. Wheeler, and Jacob

Vallery, Jr., resident free-holder- s of the
county of Cass, and to be by them held
in trust for the Sr. Louis and Nebraska
Trunk Railroad Company as aforesaid,
and to be delivered by them to said com-
pany, so constructing a first class west-
ern railroad, upon the following condi-
tions, to-w- it :

Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars of said
bonds shall be by said tru-tee- s delivered
to said companv. when they shall have
located, graded a- - d bridged the line of
their road bed through Cass County aud
the same shall have been so certified to
said trustees under oath of the Chief
Engineer of said Company; provided,
however, that said trustees, upon the
completion of any ten consecutive miles
of grading and bridgir g. may deliver a
portion of said sixty five thousand dollars
of bonds, not exceeding at th rate of
three thousand dollars per mile of bonds
on such completed work, for the purpose
of securing more speedily the construe-tio- n

of said Railroad. And the remain
ing or lat sixty-fiv-e thousand dollars of
Bonds shall be due and delivered by the
said trustees tr said Railroad Company,
when the ties and iron have been laid
and the road fully completed and ready
for operating the same, in connection
with other roads giving a continuous
Railroad from the south line of Cass
county, north to Omaha, and it is hereby
provided, that all matured interest cou-
pons of said bonds before they are due
and delivered to said Company construct-
ing said Bailroad, shall revert to the
County of Cass and be detached by said
Trustees before the delivery of said
bonds And any of said bonds not due
and delivered to said Company under
the terms of this proposition, (if am ) on

lu-- 31st day . f December, A. D.. 1874,
shall in like manner levcrt to CassUoun

And shall the e bo levied annually in
addition to the usual taxes, a tax on the
taxable ptoperty of Cass County, suffi
cient lo meet aud pay the interest on
said bonds as it becomes due. And af
ter ten years shall there be levied annu
ally an additional tax on the taxable pro
perry of said County sufficient to meet
and pay one-tent- n part oi trie principal
of said bonds and continue from year to
vear. until said bonds aud interest are
Ia'I- - .

The form in which tho question in
said proposition sha'l be taken, snail be
by voting them ty ballot, upon tne vote
of whieh ballots shall be written or
printed or partly wri'ten or prin:ed the
word-- , "For Railroad Bonds and Tax,"
o "'Against Railroad Bonds and Tax."
And if a majority of the ballots east,
shall have thereon the words, For Rail
road Bonds and Tax." then it shall le
ilnemed and taken in favor of the above
orooosition entire, and it a majority oi
?aid ballots cast shall have upon them
the words. ' Against Railroad iionds
and Tax. ' then said proposition shall be
deemed and taken to be lost.

The question of adoption of the above
imposition shall be submitted to the
lecmrs of Cass Countv. at a special elec

tion to be held for that purpose, on the
30th dav of November, A. D. 1872, and
a special election for that purpose is
hereby ordered to be held at said time
and at the usual places of holding elec-

tions in the several Precincts of Cass
Countv, Nebraska. Said election will
fie opened at 8 o'clock A. M-- . of the 3Uih

. V. 13 J.. ami win;ay of November. i
- , , . ... ..c....:.lremain open until o o cioek r. m. oi saiu

day. And said election will be conduct-
ed in the manner prescribed by law for
i,nera 1 elections. If these bonda are
declared cartied under this proposition,
then the bonds heretofore voted to the
said St. Louis and iNcbraska irunic
Railroad by the sever! precincts in said
Cass County, shall be deemed null and
void

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners.

Atte: B ALBIN,
D. W. McKlNNON, President

Cierk. 31w4b

JPIattfSli?GtZ?.Lh

AO ADE M Y l!

Summer Term

Commences July Ist. 872.

Chic eo A venae, Plattsmouth. Cmi coanty,
Kebroska.

Prof. Adolphe d'Allemand, Proprietor
and Principal,

2.thm

Weeping Water, Nebraska.

JAS. CLISI5E & CO
VtOMtBU TO

HORTON k JENXi.

DBALIBt in

General Merchandise,
bcc A-S-

DRY 000DP.
GROCEIFS.

JUAB L WARE,
QUJKJbNbWARK,

HATS. CAPS B00T8.
SIIOES. NOTIONS. At

Wa v Ajenti for

Willcox &. Gibha Sewing Machine

HJEJEn MR OS.
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

DEALERS IN
Dry Goods,

Grooirie.
iim d wars.

Qaeensirsre.
lioctt. and Shoe.

Hats, and Caps,
ArlrtiltTiral Implement of all binds. Weir nd

X !" Cultivators, Union Corn Planttrs,
Grandetonrand Princeton Plows. Ac, Ac ,adin'
fiinitum all of whieh we offer to the publio at the
ovest retail prices.

All Goods Warranted
As Itepreseiited.

70ur constant aim will be to sell so low that
it will be to the positive advantage of every far-
mer n the western and central portion of Cass
county to make this their headquarters for trade

REED. RROS. -

D.SCHNASSE & CO.
-i- -

Still keeps on hand a large assortment
of the best goods

IN THE MARKET
and they will not be undersold.

MR. SCIINASSE
Has just returned from the East with a

new .stock of the

LATEST STYLES,
And he informs us that it is their intention to

sell their GOODS at Omaha prices and
in fact as low as tney can be

purchased Knst in the
SAME QUANTITIES.

70J 1pa

UhEL
Heavy Stock of Goods on

Hand.

A" Renti and No Interft on Borrowed capital
to be Hade (Jjf Cutlomtr, 1 1

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE IN THE
CITY.

North side Main between Second and Third its.
Tak plundure :a announcing to

Farmer and iTIechanics.

That he has as large and we'l selected stock of
Dry Goo Is. Groceries. froTHiona. as were
ever brought to t e cuy of i'latumooth.

-ct Tim nothlnr to lock at them
wl.ethrr yu bur or D"t. examinirr the
Dnces at the "uuD TsELlABLL" you will be
able to tell when other parties try to swindle
you. 26"ti

SL Jos. Schlater.
MTiltLISaiD III 1861.

DEALEK IN
IVATCIIES, CLOCK

fJ EWELRY
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

GOLD PENS SPCTACLES.
VIOLIN STRINGS AND

KANfTVrt.lODS.
Watche. Clocks and Jewelry repaired neat'y

n4 witH rilanafh
rReraoVed to opposite Piatt Valley Hooae

Mian Street. sot. iu w i

ROCK! STONE!
I will furnish rartics with . stone for
all building purpv-o- s at a realisable price, at
mv ouarrie r deliTered on the cars t Louis
ville station The fo. lowing kind of stone can
be had on fhnrt notice; fills, caps, prch rock
ine or rod san-- otone such at was uped by the
B & M. R R-- in the eootruction of their (tone
work. All responsible ord'-rs- . promptly ailed

J. T. A. HOOVER.
Louisville Station. 'HX

AGENTS WANTED
THE MASTER SPIRITS CT" THE WORLD

AKO

THE TREASURE HOUSE OF AJLES.ICA.
T9(.renf Book oftl) Yr.

Aaetfft rencrt sales of 2 tn 100 copies In a few
hmrsordays. P Fees. Address

.. W. GOODSPEED,
New York. CLkaso. Ciaoianati. St. Louis

Now OrleMt, &w0t

DON'T FORG

THE

Herald O

FOR YOUR

AND

77 frt iO)

ID)


